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until the days of Papin. It was by his decee that the Pope of Rome Nçe
raised to the dignity of a secular prince, by haviný conferred upon him a grea1t
part of Italy as Peter's patrimony. On that occasion, Pope Paul I., on whoin
the patriimonY was first conferred, assumed the tiara, or triple croWn, Wbieh
denotes that hie who wearw it is Prince 'of princes, Vicar of Christ, and Ileed
of the Church; and which bas since been worn by his successors. By tbi'
assiamption hie identificd himself as the eighth head of the Roman Empire.
The wild Beast fromn the abyss, the gra uibito citrwas i'
fuily dcveloped, and the prophecy fuifihled. bicorotoration of this vîeW o
the subect, it uiay be added, that ChrIst is thé Ling of Nations as weil as th'6

King o f Saints ; and therefore it was not until the Pope of 1{o;ne 'as t"
exaited above Christ, both as King of nations and as King of Saints, that til1l
Scripture was fuiiy verified which saitb, IliHe op ethudeath iusf

above ail that is called God, or that Is worAhipp£éd2' ~ dxitt hil3a
The decree of Papin was afterwards confirmed by bis son Charlem a LiII,

the development of Antichrist as King of Nations, to which it gave rise, t4
place, as nearly as wù have ben able te aueertan, -in the year î758-the sante
year in which Paul 1. been. to buid the Càthed&ak of St. Petcr and St.P1
By taking this year, then-the ear 758-as the commencement of' thePaPPa
Kingdom, and adding to it 1260,the predicted -period of its continuance,
are brought down to the year 2018, according to tbe Julian mode of recý%'0
ing ; or exactiy to the year 2000, according to the propheticai mode of 3 6
days to the year. The yeàr 2000 fifter thé birth of Christ, therefore, înal Y
iooked upon sa the ùtmost iîit te whk'h thre Pâpal Kingdom or Pope's ri'
eitbet na a civil or ecelesiastical ruler, s.1.11 extend. Then it shall be C001

pietely and for ever o'verthrowni and 'the Mil ea r of the Chureh's jubijJ>
wiil bogin.

We have said enough t6 uatisfy our'own -mid at leaat, that the conjecoo
we have thus thrown ont is far from being im probabIe. That which te%*t
more strongiy to confirm«n us ini the opinion is the fact, that the year i5a
responds exactil with the charâoteristia 'mark of the Beaet, or number of
naine, when we reekrbn fromthé time the revêlation wus given to John 10,
Ilie ot Patios. " lThe number of hi- ng<me" maid the angel to John,. 0
666."1 Why waàý this -nusuber made known te John, and Nxhy was hie 00~
manded to mails it knewn to thé <Jhuroh ? Ohe design whieh Gcd
view might, be, that the- Churdli* miglit knoW*when, Antichriet shoud.W
and of course -what perscutions sha hâd toe .epet. Hie wouid arise, said
angel in effeot te John, 6M6years bonus, for that is the num ber of hbis 13

,adpre0ise1ý 666 ye&*s hence-that is, in the year 758-le did arise inà 0

preme power, both iuChuroil and Staté. Onasmuning *the tiara in thatY J
the Pope of Rome was deolared Prince of Prindes, Vicai of Christ, and 11COf
of the Churcb. lie thui beosmne fu4ly developed as the great AÙtichtvîet»
,Scripture, exaitiàg. hiýmself Il above ail that i8 cailed God." ihat this ce' b
tion took place plreoisely 666 ye;ais after lIe propheoy waa made ksniitc 1>i5
angel to John, 1s Wel kiown to every oneacqétlnted with ecclesiasi
tory., The prophedy wa! zaade known ta 'John in the> Ile of Patmos, b
lie lad been banished by Domtitinli, in thè yèar 92, th&' eleventh yez r àll0
mitian comrnenoed his reigri. Noir,; if re, add666 te. the pear 92, it-biOe
down exact]. te the year 75r8; thd 'Pr"e8 priod, as ie havè seen, op:
Pontilff cf Reras robe to the he"~ of the limpi fa a secular as *
ecclesiastical Prince. ..&gain, if ire a8dd 1260,. -the ýredicted periodof f2
tinuance of hie powei, te 758,_it w111 bringus do*n, as we hive "aid, aOOe

ing to the prophetîcnai moe of rëdokoittg, exsictly to th ye 2000 a, bopi
birth of Christ, as the predicted ei,à of hià: complete and final, ovérthrOW loi
Ilthe kingdoms of tilla *oM.dahàkl become thé lingdom~ of our God aD4

,Christ." Mlê
If we be correct in the corxluuion ire have' thut. arriyed a> tliat the
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